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Trick or treat in the heat
 Chri Ford Frontierman.com 17 hr ago

TTLR AY — The neighorhood around ettler a Golf Coure in Wailla will ee
Halloween arrive a little earlier than the normal Oct. 31 a the 11th annual Ian Roin Memorial
Trick or Treat in Heat i et for unda.
rin Marchwick, one of the event organizer aid thi mark the econd time volunteer have
arranged to hold the memorial Trick or Treat in the Mat-u Valle. The event ha it origin
dating ack to 2005 when ve-ear old Ian Roin of Anchorage had a pecial requet. The o
had een diagnoed with terminal cancer and wanted to go trick-or-treating ut wan’t expected
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to urvive until Halloween. Ian’ father ean came up with the idea of holding the event in hi
neighorhood a little earlier than normal o that hi on could wear hi cotume and, like mot
oungter hi age, imie in ugar treat.
ince that rt Trick or Treat, the idea ha pread to eight regional location panning a ditance
from Valdez to the Valle. Marchwick aid the event alo tie in with the fact that eptemer i
Childhood Cancer Awarene Month. The late a ernoon, earl evening event will kick o at
ettler a at 4:45 p.m. led  Grand Marhal Meghan Thompon. Thompon, a 16-ear old
Wailla girl, i a cancer urvivor a er he wa diagnoed with ovarian cancer at the age of ix,
Marchwick explained.
Actual trick-or-treating will take place 5 to 7 p.m. in the neighorhood around the golf coure.
Marchwick aid neighor on aout a half-dozen treet were approached aout participating 
handing treat out to the little ghot and golin.
“All of the (participating) houe are aware of what’ going on,” Marchwick aid. “The’ve all
een ver upportive. Lat ear, we were running out of cand.”
Thi ear, Marchwick aid local uinee and civic organization are help to make ure that
doen’t happen for round two of the event.
“The Wailla Rotar Clu did a cand drive. Lowe’ made a donation and did a cand drive.
We’ve invited local uinee to come out and make donation,” Marchwick aid.
The event alo include a pot trick-or-treat part. Marchwick explained there will e plent of
activitie for oung and old alike. Included in the mix are a children’ ounce houe donated 
ouncing ear, three-alloon twiter from Wailla’ Twited alloon, face-painting and craz
hair compliment of Fred Meer, free popcorn and cotton cand.
Marchwick aid Alaka tate Trooper (AT) have agreed to end everal troop to meet and
addre oth the outh and their parent. AT’ afet ear i alo cheduled to make an
appearance. Marchwick aid the Central Mat-u Fire Department might end out an engine and
everal re ghter. Live DJ muic i alo on the evening lit of event.
The event i intended to not onl provide parent and their oungter a chance to enjo
Halloween in more favorale weather condition than the traditional Oct. 31 timeline, the event
i alo a fundraier for local non-pro t group. Marchwick explained participant parent
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purchae and for $10 that allow them and their kid to join in the fun.
Revenue from the purchae go to upport four area non-pro t group — the Ronald McDonald
Houe, Make-A-Wih Foundation, Hopice of Anchorage and the local ranch of the American
Cancer ociet (AC). ettler a i making the AC donation.
“Lat ear we old 480 and for the kid. Thi ear, we will have around 600,” Marchwick aid,
adding there i room for up to 800 children to join in the activitie.
and can e purchaed at even area location including ettler a Golf Coure, Jut Imagine
To in the Carr hopping center, pecial vent on park highwa, Jut Add Paint acro from
the Wailla Pot O ce, ouncing ear on at ogard Road, Infuion outique near Fred
Meer in Wailla and Wailla McDonald. and can alo e purchaed the da of the event at
the golf coure.
For additional information, contact Marchwick at 907-414-1675, email ettlera@totith.org, or
the organization’ Faceook page ettler a Totith.
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